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Bef Hblic.n National Ticket.
For President,

BENJAMIN HARBISON,
of Indiana,

For Vice President,
WHTEELAW BELT),

of New York.

Caitfressiarial.
For Congressman Third District,

GEORGE D. MEIKLEJOHN,
of County.

"." State.
-- :.-. For Governor,
;.- -

" ' LORENZO CROUNSE,
-.-

- . Of Washington.
- For lieutenant Governor,

",.-- . TOM MAJORS,
. Of Nemaha.
" For Secretary of State,

. . : JOHN C. AliLEN,
v-:- -: . Of Bed Willow.

..'-.- . ."-- " For Auditor,
EUGENE MOOBE,

Of Madison.
; For Treasurer,

J.S.BABTLEY,
' Of Holt..-:-

.'

. For Attorney General.
-- . . GEORGE H. HASTINGS,

." Of Saline.
' '' For Com'r Public Land and Buildings,- A. R HUMPHREY,

..y.-- . Or Custer.
'";.-- - ' For Sup't of Public Instruction,';" A.K.GOUDY,

."-- . : Of Webster.
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Republicans are gaining ground
everywhere.

The Texas fever has broken ontin a.
herd of cows in Olathe, Mo.

Mes. Henbt T. Claukk of Omaha
died in that city Thursday, aged 58
years.

Senatob Makdebsoh housed and fed
500 veterans every day of the G. A. R.
encampment at Washington.

Gen. Sickles, though a democrat,
declares against Cleveland for president,
and praises the administration of Harri-
son.

Mike McDonald, the notorious Chica-
go gambler, has been denonnced by
Justice Woodman for offering him a
bribe of 9300.

Col. P. S. Gilmore, the great musician,
died at St. Louis Saturday last after
one day's illness, of acute billions
trouble. The remains are to be buried
at New York today.

The acquittal of Chancellor Creighton
of Lincoln of serious charges unbecom
ing a minister, brought against him,
was received with demonstrations of joy
by the students of Wealeyan university.

Mrs. Victoria Woodhull-Mabti- n of
New York and London has been nomina-
ted by the woman suffragists national
convention as candidate for president,
and Mrs. Mary Stowe, California, vice
president.

Five craters of ML Etna are in a
state of activity, each throwing out a
continuous stream of liquid lava several
yards deep and very wide. The people
fear no destruction of life, as the lava
streams are very slow in traveling.

Petes Cooper was one of the great
men of this country in more ways than
one, and he said: "we can buy nothing
cheap of foreign countries that must be
bought at the expense of leaving our
raw material unused and our own labor-
ers unemployed."

A woman in Russia, found guilty of
poisoning her husband, was recently
sentenced, in accordance with a medie-
val law, to be beheaded and her body to
be affixed to a beacon and burned. Her
case was carried to a higher court which
not only affirmed the decision of the
lower court, but added the prior punish-
ment of cutting off of the right hand,
because she had forged her husband's
name to small checks.

. Everybody who knows anything
about the political organizations of the
country recognizes the fact that Tam-
many is the most corrupt and the most
unscrupulous combination of public
plunderers ever in existence in the United
States. While Grover Cleveland is not
regarded as aTammany democrat, it is
said that he has made his peace with the
gang. No presidential candidate allied
with-Tamman- y should be approved by
the people.

America is scoring another success in
the person of Dr. Elmer Lee at St.
Petersburg. The U.S. Consul-Gener- al

telegraphs that his treatment of cholera
patients is a great success. Twenty-tw- o

severe cases wiin out two deaths, one of
which was a man who was moribund
and treated under protest. The hospital
there has adopted Lee's treatment,
which is first, irrigation of the large
bowel, followed by a bath, then the
patient put to bed and given hydrogen-aucid- e,

a powerful destroyer of infec-
tion, but absolutely harmless in any
quantity.

HARR1SOVS ADMINISTRATION.

The Ceauaea Sease ef the Ceataea Peeple In
Decide la its Approval.

The country does not seem disposed
to enter very hotly into the campaign,
and it would be well if the common-aeoa- e

of the common people should be
exercised without reference to the
deairea of the mere politicians. Look at
the administration of President Harri-
son from first to last: take into consider-
ation the state of the country, the in-orw- ag

prosperity, the lessening of the
public debt, the opening of greater
Bsarkets for our surplus products, the
balance of trade in our commercial
imtaroourse with other countries increas-iaf- f

year by year in our, favor, why
awjq peopia wmd to caanger
Kb president in the history of our

gorwru-esnt-
, from the beginning until

bow, has shown a more thorough
taaowladga of publie affairs, a more
ill llilentir'-- n nt in thi welfare of the

& people, or a firmer determination
to anlome our jaet rights as against

dear nations Tme Jouxxai. is aatis-l-d
that thiek the present thought of
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this country, and if President Harrison
is not ed to the high station
which he has filled with such great
satisfaction to the people, it will be
because party spirit, operating as pre-
judice, shall blind the eyes of many to
the just and proper view of the situa-
tion.

It is scarcely worth while to consider
the election of Weaver or the prohibi-
tion candidate as a possible result of the
campaign, and what have you to gain by
the election of Cleveland ? In no im-
portant particular would the change be
desirable to the country at large. The
dispensers of official favors, and the
schemers for place would be active for a
term, but outside of these, where would
be the rejoicing ? From what class of
people would come the songs of triumph
upon the accession of the democratic
candidate?

It is very plainly evident that those
nations of Europe which are jealous of
our growing strength and importance in
the affairs of the world, rejoice if Cleve-
land should happen to be elected. It
goes with the saying that whatever is
left of the animating spirit of the south-
ern confederacy, (which, under a plea of
liberty undertook to found an empire on
chattel slavery) will almost think "king-
dom come" if Cleveland is elected.

If we as a country, are to stand still
and grope around in the dark for four
years, or go backward (to Btate-ban- ks

issues, state sovereignty, etc, etc.,)doubt-les- s
Cleveland will be elected; but if we

are to go forward, holding fast to the
good we have, and steadily but surely
acquiring more and keeping ourselves
in the line of sure progress during the
next four years, Harrison will surely be

ARE SHY OF HAMBURG.

TRAVELERS PROM THAT CITY
BOYCOTTED.

BaTatad Sraa PrerbleBa Xothla at
the reatUeace Beawlalaa; at New
Tork Aa JEajrllah Towa Waats to
leasese a Serea-Da- y Qaaraatlae.

Berlin, Sept. 26. A commercial
traveler named Eremer has been
ejected from a hotel at Velten because
his sample box bore a Hamburg label.
Eremer assured the hotel people that
he had not been in Hamburg since
May. The landlord disbelieved him,
and he was also rejected when he at-
tempted to gain, admittance to
other houses. Even the rail
way officials, prevented him from
entering a railway carriage and the
keeper of the railway refreshment
room declined to sell him a ham sand-
wich on the ground that it would
never do to fatten the cholera germs
which Kremer was supposed to
carry about with him. The unfortu-
nate man was nearly dead with hunger,
but not finding refuge anywhere he
was obliged to leave the town and walk
for ten miles before he could get shel-
ter and something to eat. In the
meantime the people of Velten seized
tll mPle ? marked Hamburg and

itUUIUICUICII uy aciuuj lb
on nre and burning it in the public
street.

KO PESTILENCE AT NEW YORK.

Nearly All the Quarantined Trarelers
Will Be Released To-Da- y.

New York, Sept. 20 The Poralia,
from Stettin, with steerage passengers
on board, has cast anchor in the lower
bay. The La Touraine, sailing from
Cherbourg, also not arrived. The
Hamburg - American line steamer
Bhateia, Capt. Ludway, from Ham-
burg, arrived at quarantine this morn-
ing with sixty-nin- e saloon passengers.
All are well on board. There was no
sicknes whatever during the passage.
The passengers and vessels will be de-

tained.
Down at Camp Low, on Sandy Hook,

at 9 o'clock this morning the following
official early bulletin was issued:

"9 a. m. In pavilion A the two cases
of 'simple continued fever and bilious
remittent fever' reported yesterday are
improving this morning. All immi-
grants of this pavilion are in good con-
dition and fit to leave camp to-da-y.

Pavilion B: Four caseB diarrhoea re-
covered and child from Bugia reported
with diarrhoea yesterday improved.
No new cases. All Normannia passen-
gers well and able to leave camp to-
day. One chronic case, three acute
diarrhoea cases (not suspicious), will
be removed to hospital to-day- ."

& At the hospital all cases convalescent
were discharged this morning. One
woman was admitted and one old man.
All convalescents are from the Nor-
mannia and will leave the camp this
afternoon. The cholera patient, Mrs.
Domiz, is convalescent.

VTOULD TIE UP TRADE.

The Prepeaala or Two Eajcllak Towa te
Qaaraatlae Vessels Is Sarloas.

London, Sept 26. The town council
of Grimsby has issued a circular to all
of the port's sanitary authorities urg-
ing them to apply to the local govern-
ment board for power to inflict seven
days quarantine on vessels from in
fected ports. The town council of Hull
has decided to support the proposal.

The proposition would be amusing if
the matter was not so serious. The
mere notion of such a quarantine can
not be tolerated. All harbors and
ports would be choked with vessels
and the whole trade of the country
would be disorganized to substitute for
the system which has protected Eng-
land from cholera a quarter of a cen-
tury, one which has failed wherever
tried.

Record at St. Petersbarc.
St. Petersburg. Sept. 20. Nineteen

cases of cholera and thirteen deaths
were reported here yesterday. This is
a decrease of fifteen cases and an in-
crease of four deaths compared with
the returns on Thursday. Thirty-si- x

patients in the hospitals recovered and
were discharged yesterday.

Ia the Hall Hospital,
London, Sept. 26. The steamer Es-peran- za

arrived at Hull to-da-y from
Hamburg. An hour after she arrived
her captain was stricken with cholera
and was removed to the hospital used
for cholera patients. All the persons
on board are welL

o New Caaea at Cracow.
Cracow, Sept 26. The total num.

ber of deaths from cholera in this city
has been five. All the other persons
attacked by the disease have recovered.
It is hoped that the cholera here will
soon disappear, as no new cases have
been reported thus far to-da-y.

Jteetered a CeaXederate Flag;.
Chablotte, N. C, Sept. 26 At the

battle of Hanover, May 27, 1862, the
Ninth Massachusetts regiment cap-
tured

I
a silk flag from Company E,

Cleveland Guards, Twelfth North Caro-
lina regiment The flaghas since been
kept in Boston. Recently it was
agreed to restore it to the company.
Yesterday the flag in charge of five
members of the old Ninth Massachu-
setts arrived here. After speeches by
the Boston soldiers and responses by
the old members of the Cleveland
Gtearda, the Boston delegation was
ftvcm a banquet ;f

rEdk UNDstft BAIL;

The Maw Tee Later Ceamaalaalaaer
Baaatf Over Car Trial.

Albany, Sept. 26. Labor Coauni-sion- er

Charles F. Peckad his stenog-
rapher, Sogers, appeared la the Court
of Sessions at 11 o'clock this morulas;
in answer to bench warrants. The
sealed indictments in possession of the
court were then opened and found to
be against Mr. Peck aad his stenog-
rapher, charging them with destroy-
ing public documents. Mr. Peck
waived examination and through
his attorney asked for post-- ,
ponement The court granted the ap-

plication and admitted both men to
bail in the sum of $2,000 each. The
sureties were the same as in the police
court cases, Messrs. Cowelland Annes-le- y.

Mr. Peck declined to say any-
thing for publication, but seemed to
be in the best of humor and not at all,
anxious over the result of the inquiry.
All three of the cases one in the po-

lice court, one in the Supreme court
and one in the Criminal court will
come up next week. It is still asserted
by attaches of the bureau that Mr.
Peck will be able to produce every
paper called for when the trials come
off.

DAMAGE BY FLOODS.

The Kto-Graa- de Orerflewlag- - Ita lake
aaa Caaalaa-- Heavy

San Antonio, Texas, Sept 26. The
overflow of the Bio Grande river con-

tinues to cause great damage in the
neighborhood of Bio Grande City. It
has reached a higher stage than ever
known and thousands of acres of rich
bottomlands between Bio Grade City
and Brownsville have been washed
away.

Several hundred poor Mexicans liv-

ing on the land which is close to the
river have been made homeless and pen-
niless. Not only their jackals, which
has served as habitations, but their
little patches of corn were destroyed,
the ground going with them. The
river justin front of Bio Grande City
has changed its course so completely
as to throw several hundred acres of
land on the Mexican side.

Mrs Harrlsoa Net So Stroag aad There
la Little Hose of Her Recorerr--

Washington, Sept, 26. Mrs. Harri-
son did not have as good a night as
had been hoped she would. The night
before was not good and last night
was worse. She was wakeful and
restless, and this morning was not so
strong, but the sun is out to-da- y, the
asmosphere is clear and dry and the
people of the Executive Mansion are
trusting for a better rest for the sick
woman to-nig- There is no especial
alarm felt for her. All are and have
been for some time prepared for the
worst. But there is privately very lit-
tle hope manifested in the family.

Mrs. Harrison was unable to take
any solid food and unless she soon has
a change for the better the end cannot
be far off.

MURDERED FOR MONEY.

Private Salllvaa of Fort Narkiaac, Killed
aad Thrown lato the River.

Sault Ste. Marie., Mich, Sept 20.
Mike Sullivan, a private in Company
C, at Fort Mackinac, came here to
spend his holidays. The last seen of
him was on Monday night, when he
went into the Chippewa house and was
seen to have in his possession a large
roll of bills. His body was picked up
in the river this morning, when it was
ascertained he had been dealt a heavy
blow across the bridge of the nose and
shot through the eye. No money was
found on him. It is clear he was mur-
dered for his money and his body
thrown into the river.

Money for Strikers.
Homestead, Sept. 26. The locked-o- ut

men to-da- y received their first
benefits from the Amalgamated asso-
ciation. Nearly 910,000 was sent to
Homestead to be paid to the men, and
it is stated that fully one-lia- lf of this
amount was given to members of the
mechanical departments who struck out
of sympathy with the locked-ou- t men.
The arrival of the money which is the
first substantial evidence of a support
from the amalgamated association has
a very cheering effect upon the men.
While this is pay-da- y for the amalga-
mated members it is also pay-da- y at
the mill and about S60.000 is being dis-
tributed amongst the non-unionis- ts.

This is within 920,000 of the amount
paid before, when the mill was run-
ning in full.

The Oatpat er CaaL
New Yobk, Sept 26. It is esti-

mated that the output of coal this year
will he 42,000,000 tons. It is put upon
the market at an average increase of 75
cents per ton above the prices prevail-
ing before the coal combine began to
apply the screws. Upon this basis of
figuring the public will have paid to
the coal companies by the end of the
year $32,000,000 more than the average
payment for recent years. From pres-
ent indications there is nothing to pre-
vent a still further advance in the
price of coal.

Tha Brothers SalcMed.
Watertowx, N. Y., Sept 26. Two

brothers, nomed Garfield and Lee Van
Arnum, aged 11 and 15 years respect-
ively, visited a relative in the country
yesterday and on the way home the
younger brother shot the other with a
revolver. The wounded brother imme-
diately seized the pistol and shot his
companion. Both boys then jumped
into the Black river and were drowned.
They left a note describing their ac-

tion. The bodies have been recovered.

A Now Baak tor CtaclaaatL
Cn?cra3rATi,Ohio, Sept 26A new na-

tional bank isbeing organized on Third
street It will have a capital stock of
$3,000,000 and guarantee 3 per cent in-

terest the first year of its operation.
The stockholders, rone of whom will
be permitted to hold more than $50,000
worth of stock, include some of the
wealthiest capitalists in Cincinnati.
The movement is in the hands of
Joseph F. Larkin, a well-know- n ex-bank- er.

His Wtfa aa4 Whteky.
Black River, Mich., Sept 26. Chas.

Wightman shot and instantly killed
Walter Carr yesterday at Henry, eight
miles south of here. Carr's wife, who
was a woman of dissolute character,
andwhisky, were the causes of the
shooting. Wightman was arrested.
His father owns a large farm in cen-
tral New York.

tieaeral Weaver Satires.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept 26 Gen. J. B.

Weaver has thrown ud the soonm in
Georgia, and will not fill any more of
his appointments. He declares that
there is no free speech in the South,
notwithstanding the fact that the
audience he was to address last night
assured him a respectful hearing.

Oftee Declared rreeMeatV
CittofMkxico, Sept. 26. The Cham-

ber of Deputies, which coastitutes the
electoral coHere, has agaia declared
Bias areridaat of Meaieo lor foaryears

tte let of Mjtt SattaOar,

rfAItt UTADtt TOO LATE.

HMIag Plaee .of Plakertea Rifles Die
covered at Heaaeatead.

Homestead, Pa., Sept. 26. --The search
for Pinkerton rifles taken on the day
of the riot culminated yester-
day in the raiding of a coal mine.
The rifles were not discovered, but
sufficient evidence was found to show
that they had been hastily removed a
short time before the raid. The sus-
pected place is situated about two
miles up Mulhall hollow and has long
been deserted. In a drunken moment
a Mulhall citizen put the detec-
tives upon the track of the
mine and they at once
started for the raid. When the mine
was reached, however, it was seen that
some one had been there before the de-

tectives, for the bushes were trampled
down, and against the hillside was the
imprint of wagon wheels. The detec-
tives learned from a miner's wife that
a large number of rifles had been
stored there. The Pinkertons believe
that one of their own number warned
the rioters in time for them to remove
the guns.

BeceamlBf Here Complicated.
Cedar Bapids, Iowa, Sept. 26. The

strike of the operators on the Burling-
ton, Cedar Bapids & Northern is be-
coming more complicated, two dis-
patchers going out yesterday with the
probability of more following them.
The company still refuses to concede
the demands of the strikers, and
claims new men are being put in.0 The
strikers claim many of these new men
have been induced to come out, and
are more confident of winning thanat
any other previous time. It is reported
that a committee, representing the or-

ders of railway conductors and engin-
eers, will protest to the management
apainst operating trains in the manner
they are now doing. Nearly all trains
are being run on time card.

THEY WERE ASLEEP.

Seasatleaal Ada Us tea of Traluaaea Who
Were la the Shreve Wreck.

Cleveland, Sept. 26. In the coron-
er's inquest on the Shreve wreck this
morning Engineer Bradley and Con-

ductor Conklin of the freight train
that ran into the express train, adm-

itted-being asleep while the train lay
on a siding for three hours. Being
awakened by a passing freight they
thought the passenger had also gone
by. The conductor gave the order to
go ahead and when but a few miles
out the collision occurred. The total
loss of life was twelve, most of Ihc vic-

tims being burned up.

Boy Train-Wrecke- r.

Davton, Ohio, Sept. 26. A Big Four
fast freight was wrecked on the West
Side at 4:40 o'clock yesterday afternoon
by a boy turning the switch.
He explained by saying he did it be-

cause he wanted to see a big wreck.
Ten cars were smashed aud piled upon
each other and freight scattered over
the debris. Fortunately no one was
hurt. All trains were delayed eight
hours.

Janped to Ills Death.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 26. The naked

body of a man was found on the stone
walk in front of a notorious house of
ill-repu- te in this city last night, and
removed to the morgue. It was said
to be that of J. II. Wicks, president of
the Wicks Refrigerator company and a
multi-millionai- re of New York. The
inmates of the house say the man was
wildly intoxicated and that he jumped
from a second-stor- y window. His
neck was broken.

Five Mais Scalded.
MoBH.K,Ala., Sept 26. A locomotive

on the Loxly logging railroad blew out
her crown sheet aud was thrown off
the track. Five men riding.in the cab
were terribly scalded, two probably
fatally. They are Rufus Dunham, en-
gineer, and Charles Gruber, who will
probably die; Duncan Orrid and Samuel
Little, probably fatally scalded, and
James Roberts.

Brothers Batcher a l'reacher.
St.Josefii, Mo.,Sept. 2 6. Ira Peters

a Polish preacher, was set upon by
George and Joseph Scheiner,his neigh-
bors, in the cpublic streets yesterday
and was literally cut to pieces by
them. The men had had trouble ove
their chickens, which led to the as-
sault Peters is not dead yet, but can
not recover.

Towa Farmers Happy.
Des MOIXES, Iowa, Sent 26. Corn

has made great progress and it is now
estimated by the crop bureau that fully
one-ha- lf of the acreage in the State is
beyond damage from frost and the rest
is so far along that little damage can
be done. The week of hot weather
has been worth thousands oj. dollars
to the farmers of the State. '

Dropped the Word "White."
Lebaxox, Pa., Sept 26. The officers

of the national camp P. O. S. of A.
elected at Boston last year hold over
for another year. Chicago has been
selected as the place to hold the na-
tional convention in 1893, in preference
to Denver. A mew ritual has been
adopted, with the word "white"
stricken out

Boaad for ladla.
Boston, Mass., Sept 26. Twenty-fiv- e

new Baptist missionaries will sail
on the steamer Pavonia to-morr-

afternoon for the foreign fields of the
denomination. The parly includes
sixteen for the Telugu mission fn
India, two for Assam, four for Burmah
and three for the Congo.

'Saves JaU-Btr- dr Ficape-Rocheste-

N. Y., Sept 26. At an
early hour this morning seven of the
most noteworthy criminals in the State,
including Tearday Gardener, effected
their escape from prison. There is
much excitement in consequence and a
large number of officers and detectives
are searching for the jail-bird- s.

Geo. Hosted Very Low.
Peekskill, N. Y., Sept. 26. Gen.

Husted's condition this morning was
considered critical. He passed a rest-
less night and had great difficulty in
breathing. The general's family are
alarmed over the unfavorable change
in his condition.

Mash O'Deaaell la Jail.
Pittsbubo, Sept. 26. Hugh O'Don-nel- l,

the Homestead strike leader,
charged with murder and riot, was re-
fused bail this morning by Judge Por-
ter. O'Donnell will now be compelled
to remain in jail until his trial.

Halted Statca Sfarahal far Ctah.
Washington, Sept. 20. The Presi-

dent to-d-ay appointed Irving A. Ben-
ton of Utah to be United States Mar-
shal for the Territory of Utah.

A.
TT r

Mr. Blalae'e PL
Nam York, Sept-S- C A special to

the World from Bar Harbor says that
Mr. Blaine and family will remalm
there until the middle of October aad
then go to Washington for the winter.

Forest fires 'are raging in North

J. V. Quartos, attorney for the de-
fense, says that the case of Mrs. Bus-se- ll

of Eau Claire, Wis., charged with
the murder of Bertha Ericson, will .un-
doubtedly be argued in the Supreme
cmirt Oct. 1.

We want every mother to know that
croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child appears to have tasen a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from the start. After that a pe-
culiar rough cough is developed, which
is followed by the croup. The time to
act is when the child first becomes
hoarse; a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy will prevent the attack.
Even after a rough cough has appeared
the disease may be prevented by using
this remedy as directed. It has never
been known to fail. 2.1 cent, 50 cent
and $1 bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists, tf

"I have just recovered from a sec-

ond attack of the grip this year," says
Mr. James O. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Bem-
edy, and I think with considerable suc-
cess, only being in bed a little over two
days, against ten days for the first at
tack. The second attack I am satisfied
would have been equally as bad as the
first but for the use of this remedy, as I
had to go to bed in about six hours after
being 'struck' with it, while in the first
caf-- c I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.' "
50 cent bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, Druggists. tf

There is no danger from whooping
cough when Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is freely given. It liquefies the
tough, tenacious mucus and aids in its
expectoration. It also lessens the se-
verity and frequency of the paroxysms
of coughing, and insures a speedy re-
covery. There is not the least danger
in giving it to children or babies, as it
contains no injurious substance. 50 cent
bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock & Co.
and Dr. Heinz, Druggists. tf

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
gprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save 850 by use of ono
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman, druggist. lifinovlyr

St. Patrick's Pills are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can bo prodnced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

LEGAL NOTH'K.
FnM KriiK v. John ('. McMnhnn. Mary on

and llorainn SHu-11- . Notice tn non-reailt-

defendant.
To Herman Seholl, ono of Ilu defendants in

the above entitled rauw, you will take notice
that on the Kith day- - of September, lift!, the

filed his petition in the district court of
latte county. Nebraska, agaiutit said John C.

nnd .Mary McMalion and yonraelf, the object and
prajer of which are tn hae a receiver appointed
to take charge of the east two-thir- of lot No.
three in block No, one hundred and eighteen, in
the city of Columbup, Nebraska, and to rent and
collect the rents due for tho use of said premises
and to npnlj- - tho amount, less costs, to the pay-
ment of the amount found due from said 31c-Mah-

to this plaintiff, in a foreclosure pro-
ceeding in said court wherein the plaintiff herein
was plaintiff and the baid McMahons were
defendants, for the reason that said premises are
not of sufficient value tn pay the amount of the
miu iifcref.

The name of the proposed receiver is flus G.
Berber and the names of his surety 1. Sibbernsen
andAuKiist Itovttrhernnd the proposed surety
for applicant is Leopold Jaesxi anil the time set
for hearing raid application is Monday, 21st day
of November, lsft!, or as soon thereafter as said
application can ! heard.

FHKH KltUO.
Hy bin Attorneys,

HlfidlNS & O 1HI.OW.

Notice of Hegiatnttinii
Notice it hereby giiesi that t e place of reg-

istration in the election precinct or the
ward of the oily of Columbus, in 1'latte county.
Nebraska, will be at the court bouse i'i said
ward, and that salt! election precinct is bound-
ed by Leu is.st rift on the west and hv thecorporate limits of said city on the fiorlti,
Mtutli and east; That the place of registration
In the election precinct of the Second ward of
Raid city w ill I e at the office of Israel Gluck.
lot 8. block 118, therein, aud that said precinct
is houndod on the east by culs street, on the
west by "P" street and Nebraska avenue nnd
on the north and south by corporate limits of
said city; That the place of registration i the
election precinct of the Third ward of said citv
shall bent the building on then 4 of thesH '(
lot 1. blocic sc, in said precinct and that said
precinct is bounded on the east by " " street
and Nebraska avenue and on the north, south
nnd west by corporate limits of said city.

Ily order of the mayor and council of said
city.

i ated September 20, isie.
I.N MlNF.lt,

Sept&HSt. City Clerk.

LEtJAL NOTICE.
John Brownrick and Emma Brownrick, de-

fendants, will tnko notice that on tho 23d day of
AujtUBt, 1892. Tlioman Wilson, plaintiff, filed his
petition in the district court of Platte county,
Nebraska, acainut said defendants, the object
and prayer of which is to have a certain mort-KSf- ie

for the nam of $ 1,!10.00 executed by the de-
fendants, John Brownrick and Emma Brown-
rick, on the 6th day of Jnne, 1892, to Thomas
Wilson, plaintiff herein, upon the west half of
the northwest quarter of section twenty-eig- ht

(28), in township eighteen (18) north of ranee
one east of the 6th P. M., in Platte county, Ne-
braska, decreed to be a lien upon said real
estate. And also to have a release of said mort-
gage executed by this plaintiff on the 23d day of
July, 1892. cancelled and annulled upon the
grounds that said release was obtained by tho
xaise anu iranauient representations made by
the defendant, John Brownrick, to this plaintiff.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before the 17 th day of October, 1892.

THOMAS WILSON.
By Wilcox & Fuller,

his Attorneys. 7seplt
LEGAL NOTICE.

TO all whom it may concern: The board of
supervisors in regular session. September 22,

A.D. 1892, declared the following section lines
opened as a public road, viz: Commencing at the
southwest corner of section 7, town 19, ranee 4
west, and running thence due east on section lines
Tour and one-ha-lf iQ miles, and there connecting
with the "Looking Glass and Madison Road,"
thence east following tbe line of said last named
road one-ha- lf (S) utile to the southeast corner of
section II, town 19, range 4 west, thence east on
section line one (1) mile, and terminating at the
southeast corner of (section 12, town 19, range 4
west, and known and designated as the "South
Center Road."

Now all objections thereto, or claims for dam-
ages caused thereby, must be filed in the countv
clerk's office of Flatte county, Nebraska, on or be-
fore noon, November 29, A.D. 1892, or the same
aaay be duly located without future reference
thereto.

Dated at Coltimbas, Nebraska, September 21,
189A . W. PHILLIPS.

7w4 County Clerk.

LEGAL KOT1CE.

TO all whom it may concern: Tbe boinl ol
supervisors in regular session September 22,

A. D. 1892, declared the following section lines
opened as a public road, vie Commencing at the
south end of a public road known as tbe "Wilson
Road" on the half section line running cast and
west through sectiois one (1) and two (2), town 17,
range 2 west, and running thence n section lines
south to the Loup river, and known and desig-
nated as the "Extension to the Wilson Road."

Now all oljectiobs thereto, or claims for dam
age caused thereby, must be filed in tho county
clerk's office of Platu county, Nebraska, on or be-
fore noon. November 29, A. D. 1892, or the same
may be duly located without future reference
thereto.

Daled at Columbus, Nebraska, September 21,
19.!. P.. W. PHILLIPS,

7wl County Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE.

TO all whom it may concern: The lioard of
siipervLiois in regular session September 22,

A. D 1892, declared the following section lines
opened as a public road, viz: Commencing at the
northeast corner of section 23, town 19. ranee 2
west, and running thence south on section lines
three (3) mile', and terminating at the southeast
corner or section 4, town 18, range 2 west, and
known and designated as the"Orelsen Roail."

Now all objections thereto, or claim. for dam-
ages caused thereby, must be filed in the county
clerk's office of Platte county, Nebraska, on or be-
fore noon, November 29, A. P. 1892, or the same
may be duly located without further reference
thereto.

Dated at Coluuibtw, Nebraska, September 21,
1892. W. I'll 1 1. LIPS.

Twl County Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE.

TO all whom it nay concern: The board of
supervisors iu regular session September 20, ofD. 1892, declared tbe following section lines

opened as a pubUc road, vie Commencing at the
northeast corner of section C, town 18, range 3
west, and running thence due north on section
line three (3) miles, and terminating at the north-
east corner of section 19, town l! range 3 west,
and known and designated as tbe "Glass Koed."

Nov all objections thereto, or claims for dam-
ages caused thereby, mast he filed in tbe county
clerk's oSce of Platte county, Nebraska, on or be-
fore boob, November 29, A. D. 1892, or the same
way be located without farther reference thereto.

beted at Columbus, Nebraska. September 24,
1892. O. W. PH1XLIFS.

7irt Ceonty Clerk.

ClIragtoi&CoJrOTTl

Gents' -

DEALERS IN

HARD AND SOFT

O Q AX,
THE VERY BEST t'h"eUMET.

--OFFICE:

Near B. & M. Depot. .
31aug3m

how Iagr2fH

iliPitevprMa Tmmmm 1 it True ft Co. fattrneta
I tuned me. I worked tltemdilr mnd made moan fmatep

than I expected to. I became able to bay mn isUod sod bmlM
a small lommer boteL If I doa'tineceedat that, I will go
to work aralo at the business In which I made my money.

Treje St Ce.i Shall we instruct aad start joo. reader?
If we do. and if yon work Industriously, you will ia do
time be able to buy an island and build a hotel, ifyou wish
to. Money can be earned at our er line of work, rap- -
iui j ana uonorasi y, or inose 01 eiiuer sex. Younp or old.
turn in tneir own localities. whereTer they lire. Any one
can do the work. Easy to learn. We furnish iCTerrtuinr. No

Yon can deroteyour spare moments, or iall roar time
i work. This entirely new lead Mracs wonderral sue- -

ease to erery worker. BeainuenaraearnucfromStSte)
Der week and nnwarda. and mora after a little itn..., - t :t . . . 5:wo- - :wa innuin joa roe employment weieacnyoqFKKE. This is an e ofmarrelons things, and here ia

another great, useful, wealth-girin- g wonder. Great jsias
will reward erery industrious worker. Whererer yon are.
ana wnaiever you are dome;, yon want tn know about tnie
wonacnui wore at once. Delay means inaeh monev lost t
you. aa space 10 explain nere. nnt II you will write to as.
we win maae ail plain to yon FREE. Address.
TltVK CO.,

.IT aBADTOTyaaaweyaaralf utfeas.lly t mc tke beat jalae far yaar aaaaay.
caaaaate la yaar faacwejar ly aarekaatatrW. I. aatlaa Skaaa, which reareaaat thaSff TS&tJ9 vrleea aakea, aa thaaaaaAa

w""iF1ttk NO BUBSTITUTZ..

ggggggPf'- - '?W

iaBwaBwaBwZwZrnX' JawZwK aP " awi

BwaawaawE?r 'BwaawaawkaaV 4aV

sKteswl-S- V Vw

W. L DOUGLAS
fta SUAE --J.oJL.,e.

IK BEST SHOE HTHEIMOm TCmEE.
A geaalae aewed ahae. that will not rip, flaa

calf; seamless, smooth Inatde. flexible, more com-
fortable, stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
aold at theprice. KnxtMiMcattommaOoahomeoMMM
from t tolaaa Maaaaewea rmecairanooa. Tna
aTthe most stylish, easy and durable shoe ever sold

. .They equal One Imported aaora coat lag;
from aft to ai2.

30 jPelfce Shee, worn byfaxasen aad all
a others who want a good heavy calf, threesum, uKiwua cugs aooe, eaar ut waisl IB. aaa willkeep the feet dry and warm.

9 MFlae Calf, 45 aad 3.MWark.daaBalaaTsaea'e Shoes wul give asore wear for theaaoaey jhaaany other make. They aremade for ser-
vice. The. Increasing sates show that worktagawa
havefouad this oat.
Boy if . ana VeathsV S1.73 School

m seiace are wora or tne nova every-Th-e
moat serviceable saoessold at the prices.

Ladies' f22 "i"i?v,:Mlaaea are made of the best Dongola or 8aeCalf, aa
desired. Theysjeverysryuh.omfortableaBddura-Me- .

The$aoOahoeejaargcttoinniadeshoeseoaun
fromftxotoatxa. Ladies who wish toeooaoaUxetatheir footwear are finding this out.

Caatlea. W.L.Douglsa'name and the erlee U
stamped oa the bottom of each shoe; loot: for ttwheayoobay. Bewareofdoalefsatteaptugtosub-stltat- e

other makes for them. Snch sabeUtntkms are
fraadnleat and subject to prosecution by law for ob-
taining moaey aader false preteacce.
W.lMllOUOLASsBrocktaB.Maaa. Sold by

Wm. SHILZ, Olive St., Columbus.
tiJnlv '92-5- m

IN BR

&CO.
Are now moving their old building to
temporary quarters in the street west
of Boettcher's and will begin at once
the erection of their new building,
24x100 ft., two stories high and of brick,
on the site of tho old one. Until the

New Building
Is finished, they will bo delighted to
welcome all comers, who wish to pro-
vide themselves with

ExcellenI Ms
--AT-

Fair Prices.
m

They have always acted upon tho prin-
ciple that the best business is that when
tho customer gladly comes again to
bny. Tho kind of

Boots S loes
That this firm sell nre MADE FOB
COMFORT AND FOR WEAR, and
their

CLOTHING
--AND-

OEISTTS'

Furnishing Goods

ARE NOT EXCELLED ANYWHERE.
Fair dealing every time is the remark

even the boys who deal with

MEN
& 00.

R

I

ntHfnWIIRfisWnflnilfvil

GRIFFEN

Are the

AND ALL

THEIR PLACE OF

SEPT.

BOOTS MD SHOES,

Hats and Caps,

Furnishing

RUBBER GOODS.

ui

tlealer?

KINDS

BUSINESS

Ellllll :

This Establishment is now

READY FOR
And with full of being able to suitevery purchaser, a very cordial invitation is ex-
tended to the public to give us a call.

GRIFFEN

School for Both Sexes.
Cheapest School in the West.

Buildings Throughout.
in All.

xiiitniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiN
OPENED SEPT. 28.

Mimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiii

The Platte
Steam
New

A
Best

Home
and

Two Large

Institute. Preparatory,

Board. Room, Rent and Tuition for Term of Ten
Tuition alone, per Term
Hoard, per week
ToUl Expenses for On- - Wor '..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..

OPENED

-- -

OPENED SEPT.

Dormitories.

Normal, Collegiate. Short-Iiubi- I

and Typewritihg. Music, Art.

A !arsar.d sspcricrKscuityof experienced Teachers and Professors.
Students may Ifuter at ir iia and find c'ases suited to tht ir needs and advaacee

CAXdBBTZ.AJR,. -

Fall Term Opens Sept. 6. 1892.Second Fall Tarm Nov. 15. 1892.Winter Term Opens Jan. 24-- . I 93.Spring Term Opens April lO. 1893.
THE PLATTE INSTITUTE has been established frthe purpose of placing a liberaleducation Hlthin the reach of ALL.It will cost you le t . to stay at
An Dpportunity will be afforded a number of students to pay all or a part of tli-i- r esu.-u- by

work. ;
in youracnlicstion at once.

This school is under the jurisdiction of Rt
tbe Platt.

REFERENCES: BWiop Anson R. Craves,
National Bank. L. N. Mowry, Sec'y Midway

Write for and information to

CLARENCE A.

sjr 1st srjf.'kssssV

Sight is priceless and its proper preservation
n a matter for the most earnest consideration ofevery person of ordinary common sense. Re-
member that a lense one centimeter
(the one hundredth part of an inch) produces mmany prism dioptres as it possesses lenticular
dioptre of refraction. Iloa't wear poorly mado
spectacle) when you can get reliable ones at the
same price. Tndor's adamantine leaser are
ground from the clearest crystal obtainable,
building tip the nerve iower, easing and render-
ing natural the accommodation. They are with-
out doubt beet adapted for optical purposes andare recommended by all tho most eminent of the
meuicai iraiernuy, including iir. Brainrea. ex- -governor or Zacatecas, Mex.. Dr. Marian,

of Ajuas Calientee. Kdward Jennings.
31. IX, vico president medical ofCanada, ipr sale only by A. Heintz, Prescrip-- tton DruRRist, L oln mbns. 29ep

Scieatile Aaerieu
AfMcy for

J JAMS
sssstasw. swssssska.

DsTatfiH PATBMTS
COPTMOHTS, ate.

.S&TWJS" ud tree Haadaook write to
Oldest bereaa forsecartncpetetds to Aawrtea.Every pateBt taken oat by as Is broaght aeferetbe aabUo by a notice given free of cheaye la the

MuliflC jKViCM
Larfeet drcelatioa of ear deatlSe paper ta theworse. SeaadlT Ulasirated. NoteWeent

&!!4 witboet It.vear: sua sixjaoatht. Addresa MfonHkCa.
PUBUsaxKf. XI Broadway. New York.

JAPANESEJilP I
CURBA new and Complete Treatment, consisting of

Ktippositorine, Ointment in C'apsnle. idso in
Box and Pills; a Poattiro Cure for External, In-
ternal Blind or Blwding Itching, Chronic. Re-
cent or Hereditary Pile, and many other diseaoes
ana temaie weakneaseo. it 1 always n great ben-
efit to the general health. 'Hie first discovery of
a mwlical cure rendering an operation with the
knife unnecessary hereafter. This Remedy has
never been known to fail. SI per box. A for f-"- ;
(tent by mail. Why suffer from thi terrible dia-ea- ae

when a wr'tten guarantee is positively giva
with 0 boxea. to refund the money if not cured.
Bend stamp for free Sample. Guarantee issued
by A. HKINT2, sole agent, Columbus, Neb.

Zlasyly

bmtc uiainnv" pwpiwswi ijpb
28. i
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& GRAY

now in

Goods,

OF- -

"O- -

IS THE

m

BUSINESS

& GRAY.

iiiiimiiiiiitiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiM

28.
Mitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiritiiil
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confidence

Heat

COURSES:

Opens

home.

Send

particulars

fr4

decentered

association

CAVEATS.

Weeks S9.5U
M.0O.... l.5... "77.""" lrio.ot

Rev. Anson R. Graces. Bishop of the Diocese of

Kearney, Nb. V, C. Tillson, Cashier Kcexacy
Land Co.

MURCH, Sup't.,

SINGLE-COM- B, BARRED

Plymouth : Rock
N

ob ? aaBaaSaaVa. ftC trt3 aaflaaHak,
JaVaaaaHafc ' "

-- 'i'sWdaaL? iS?:: awajMdawajajajajajajrr

2 B)klaBaajaajaaja .y.

aVaawaavaavaavs9aaav o
(A ffiA ' -

laaassHSEr y n 3
" WamMsrV3e7.- 53

NIi- -

SINGLE-COM- B, WHITE LEGHORN;

(Both thoroughbred.) eggs, for lintchlnif, for
sale, at $l.U for one netting of 13 eggs.

JSOrders from a distance promptly filled.

II. P.COOLIDOK.
9mar2ui Columbus. Nebr.

ISEIRM
1 PACKAGE jlflBStCM.
PMEHARIUS' aaTsr BHTBXBriuaWBBsW

MSTILIff Uaa2aijer
F0RTNCCURE0P

WEAK MEN
(VsTALLV WCAKX Masse.yta slawasvltsaUoa ta
kaslasstar stair; sawra sstatsl strainer irtef; aUCAk
Biraaeaaia aiHala llf..rvlis kaalu coatractssl la vuau.

bCAbT HTM " vsCTiaa ie aiaveca aiUn aetwBMI Wmm axaacsnea, wianse wt 1 tiaaa, is.vetrsTiBT leeauwaa aaaxr aerir 'miinsaaaeatU4ervtss.vltr.sa4sCTacU.wltkataaalaraaa
kBsatraeaa4wsaka4 BTtatatarsirUi aaanacataa aM at.

sJaartaaasaae saasstraatas aa4art a nasi tva(ia jsara

TfvecSaaij aaasaa.,,, mn j, aaeniaf rraai Ul2
Btaralaat trasMa saasl asM lalrassrass sa vacaa faralsaMlMteWaasai4.tsatwaaykaawtbUaaaalils9,..TtJ ?" JiMsan e ewest a ynaH '"" hwTwK0iltrn9asnelt.tMls). aataaasaa at aaaafae W tta saliasatsa sv.uu. Trairsisat
TfWNAMM aaaaajaV OO.. atto. onemlaas.
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